Neurotrophins can enhance spiral ganglion cell survival after inner hair cell loss.
Following destruction of sensory cells of the organ of Corti, spiral ganglion cells (SGC) in the guinea pig degenerate. Chronic electrical stimulation via cochlear prostheses can enhance their survival, with the effect blocked by stopping the electrically elicited action potentials with tetrodotoxin. Blocking action potentials in the normal hearing ear with tetrodotoxin, however, does not cause degeneration. This suggests that in the pathological ear VIII N activity acts as a survival factor, while in the normal ear there are other survival factors that maintain SGCs. We examined neurotrophins, as survival factors in the deafened ear. Two weeks of treatment with BDNF (brain derived neurotrophic factor) administered chronically via a mini-osmotic pump into scala tympani at 50 ng/ml, provided a statistically significant enhanced SGC survival over untreated deafened ears or deafened ears treated with artificial perilymph. Neurotrophin 3 provided some enhanced survival, but this was not statistically significant over untreated deafened ears. These observations suggest there are survival factors in the inner ear, including those coupled to direct activation of the auditory nerve fibers, that may serve to maintain the auditory nerve. These factors may be applied following deafness to maintain and enhance neural populations and to increase benefits to the profoundly deaf receiving cochlear implants.